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Thè Largest and Most Complete Stock of

The Public is Invited to make Our Store Headquarters at all Times. Our Efforts ar 
rected toward giving- each and every Customer entire S'atisfactionTn every Articf

Heinze’s 57 Varieties High Grade Pickles 

Beechnut Brand Baked Beans, 

Jellies, Preserves, Bacon in Glass

Lipton’s, Tetley’s. Seamon Bros.' White 

Rose- Teas. Dickens' Special, Tip

Top, .Chariot,. GIobe.4ind Niagara
Curtice Bros.' Jams and Preserves 

Ballard’s Obelisk Flour
ColTee; Puri-de-tanated and 

White House Coffee

(Ask Mr. Briggs)
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society Tcoplé.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSONAL

Itow Celery City Vanity Fair Whjlr 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip. —

Orny-M rsscngcr Nuptials
A quiet church wedding took plnce last 

Sunday nftemodn m 3 o'clock nt the 
Baptist church. Rev. J. W. Boyd offici
ating. -  ;

The contracting parties were Miss Alice 
Grny and Mr. Will Messenger-,, Only a 
few friendtrwere preset*- to witness the 
ceremony nnd few were nwnre that the 
wedding had taken place ns the couple 
had decided to B tealli march on their 
friends nnd had guarded their secret well.

The bride is a native o f Orangeburg 
S. C.. and during her residence in Sanford 
has inmie many friends who love her for 
her sunny tcmpernincnt nnd kindly dis- 
position.

As for the groom, well everybody knows 
Billy Messenger and it is safe to sny that 
no one hus more friends than he. For 
the jwist twelve years^he 1ms been a resi
dent of Sanford, being identified with the 
printing business and the publication of 
the Chronicle.

---- Ur- uiul Mrs. Miuouuigrr -will ■ reside in
[lie Carrawny cottage on Magnolia avenue 
where they will be at home to their many 
friends.

I lie Herald joins in extending cnngrnt-
-------olatinns-tothe'hnppy- cmiptf.^Mnynlfeir

bark of happiness ride safely upon the 
troubled sea o f matrimony and never 
strike the rocks of adversity.

M arried
At the home of the bride's parents at 

Monroe, Florida, on the 28th of February, 
1009, Mr. William E. Hawkins of Sanford 
nnd Miss Mottle Wynne were Joined to
gether in matrimony, A. E. Householder 
ofllcinling.

The contracting parties are well known 
— Hit Smlfttrd, having grown up in this vl-

clnlty.
The bride is (file of Sanford's most win- 

some young Indies ami her sunny nature 
K »nil genial disposition has won her n 
’ large circle o f friends. She is the young

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
WvniR1, well known residents of Monroe 
nnd it sister of Mrs. J. H. Druton oTThis 

* city.
The groom is u young man of sterling 

wortli mid dmrncter nnd is well known 
in Sanford where he jtassed the greater 
part of his boyhood. The happy couple, 
after n trip to Jacksonville nnd jmlnts In 

, , South Georgia, will make their home at 
Monroe, where Mr. Hawkins will engage 
Ih the dairy business and fanning.

The best wishes of their many friends 
follow them.

Lever lit g-Ba Hard
“Glen Ginn." the country home of Mr. 

Wilbur A. Ginn, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding Thursday afternoon when Mr. 
George Bollard and Miss Ruth Levering of 
Columbus, Ohio, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Boyd of the First Baptist Church.

____ Tin- [hawing Room Wm a—W
palais and orange blossoms with pansies 
lending color,

Immediately after the ceremony u wed
ding dinner was served. Covers were 
laid for fifty.

~  'After March 15th Mr. and Mrs. Hallord 
"^VlUlie at home to their friends ut 1224 

Park Avenue.
.. —e— e - e

Party at L eesburg
On Friday evening a "Vnlentine Party" 

was given at the residence of Mrs. M. W. 
Lovell. Misses Lucilc Cottrell and Cande 
Lovell were hostesses for the occasion 
nnd charmingly filled tlie role. It was a 
"Hearty Party,"Jienrts were in evidence 
everywhere, some o f liuo young Indies 
even wore theirs on their sleeve. As 
each guest entered the hall punch was 
served by Miss Agnes Arnold and Luta 
Frierson. The time was delightfully 
»pent With mn«to «nd «Hipas. A  pro-

tion thnt the invitations were written on 
red hearts nnd issued to the Cupids nnd 
their Valentines, who heartily responded 
ns over forty were present. The spacious 
verandas surrounding the-housc^ were 
brilliantly lighted with n score Mf Japa
nese lanterns. Among the guests we 
must mention Albert Brady. Braxton 
Perkins and Geo. Lovell, alt of Sanford—  
Leesburg Commercial.

• O O
A certain young lady in this town, not 

now so young in reality or in impulses as 
she was before her marriage, was s in k 
ing recently of her early experience» In 
the social world. She said the best time 
for thinking was after a hall, and she 
was never moro serious than when she 
reached her room after a night of guyety; 
She thought the same applied to all girls. 
Her views inoy be a revelation to hinny, 

especially the men. and she told therm iu 
a very impressive rind enterininmg mnn- 
ner. She said that many a young girl 
coming home from a night's gnyety sinks 
into u big chair before the fire nnd 
dreams for nil hour or two before going 
to bed. Pretty speeches are recalled, n 
look from lids mini which teemed to 
menu so much, n dance with that one 
merely to recall which sets her pulses 
beating, n girl's kind word or the feeling 
of commendation of an older woman— 
all this comes.up us the girl rests- her 
head in her hands and guzes into the fire. 
As she takes off her flowers and puts 
them in water to keep for a day or two, 
jicrchnncr her fingers may ''linger nlniut 
the petals, nnd nil of a sudden, life np-

seidom. And my friends— up mid down 
the world they are scattered. And you 
can count them on the finger of one 
hand."-

Parents’ Club -  1
The Parents’ Club will meet next Mon 

day afternoon nt 3 o’clock, nt the High 
School. The program will be:
Instrumental Music.......... « .................. Mi,» Frank
A ildrr»,-' The Self-Made Man "....Rev. Kirkland
S010 ..............T...!..... '.......... ......Mr*. Hot

Discussion

LARGE SHIPMENT O f FISH

pears to be sweeter even than "before. 
Then ns the parly dress is taken off niul 
the negligee put on, the girl glances about 
her rtwrni— --------------------------------  1"

-Thellower« of lost-week's btdHthi»-hire- ninHtcts, antirwTille
laid away on tlie shelf of the secretary: 
withered they are. but still recalling 
pleasant memories, and a smile comes us 
tier eyes rest upon them. The smile 
deepens as she sees this token, nnd that 
one, souvenirs of happy limes, pictures of 
many a good friend, and an iq>cii tnetno- 
rutulum page- of happy times still in 
store. "Ah, yes," the girl thinks as site 
sinks into slumber, “ life is sweet indeed." 
With so many friends and such friends, 
who can say it is not worth the livingT" 

luUutlic secrecy of tlini gentle maid
en's chamber one would not gn with 
aught but kindly thought. Hut life is 
such with its lessons that always they 
must’ be learned und sometimes learned 
quickly. Perhaps a year hus done it all, 
and as the girl lays aside once more the 
dainty dress. Iter fact, becomes thought
ful and earnest. Llteu wisliuLJia thw -ieei- 
ing of glad assurance which gun never re
turn in the fullness of the past.

Going to tlie dressing-table site takes 
several photographs— |>erlmps she looks 
especially nt one us she lays the pile 
away, Surveying the few that are left:— 
“ Yes, - these ut least are true, true 
friends," she whispers softly, nnd gives 
each u look of fondness and trust. Into 
the waafe-hnsket she throws little trin- 
kets'.'ottce so full of value, but now mean
ingless, although a tear fulls into the bas
ket, loo, The light is put out, und as site 
ruises the curtain she looks out into the 
night, nnd the expression uf sadness 
deepens. "Well, I sup|Kise these things 
must come," site thinks, "life has its bit
ter us well as Us sweet, some are untrue 
and unworthy, hut still how many are

One o f  the Many Great Industries o f 
Luchy S inford

A representative or The Herald called 
upon C. R. Walker pf the Florida‘Produce 
it Commission Co.,Tuesday, and found hi in 
bUsily,engnged:in superintending the un
loading nnd packing of thousands o f  fish 
There were over 3,000 pounds of herring 
alone, and ns many more of trout, shad, 
bream, catfish and perch.

Very few people are aware of the vast 
pro|Kirlions of this industry in Sanford and 
tlini many varieties of salt water fish come 
up the river as far as Sanford. Tito her
ring are found here in greatest numbers 
in February and March, coming up the river 
to spawn. Mr. Walker stated that Jhe 
largest haul was ntadp near the old fibre 
factory last yrnr.-when nsnlldcarluad was 
caught, and ns many more were thrown 
hack in the water because they were una
ble to load litem, and they did not believe 
in.useless slaughter- Tlie water was so

the whole river looked like rain drops as 
the fish floundered about and congested 
the stream.

The herring aroshipitod to
tuli commanding us 

good n price, ore nevertheless u marketa- 
hlecommodity when caught in large quan
tities. To anyone who has resided inland 
the sight of men scooping tip fish in shov
els mid shipping.them by.the carload is 
one long, to be remembered.

Several other firms in San fori) also en
joy n lucrative trade in the shipping of 
Hsh, among them being W. N, Lcfiler, 
Frank Hatch. Speer & Malcolm nnd J. E. 
Vincent.

Du Sanford Celery.
R. J  Holly o f  The Sanford Herald left 

at J lie Times office Saturday some very 
remarkable celery. It is not strange that 
Sanford lias become famous us the "Celery 
City." if this is a fair sample of the pro- 

I duct of its farms it is not only of very 
t  unusual size but beautifully bleached 
I ami very tender uni)_ finely flavored.—  

Tampa Times.
R. J. Holly, the enterprising' editor of 

Tlie Sanford licruld. was aiming the visi
tors at the Fair yesterday, This, year 
Sanford bad on excellent exhibit of cel
ery, for which the town and contiguous 
territory is famed. Mr. Holly was among 
those contributing to the celery display 
and yesterday paying on appreciated cull 
at tlie Tribune oflice, lie left some o f the 
choice plunt— Tuiii|in Tribune.

».

gressive conversation game was much cn 
W ed. Misses Mattie Howell and Miss 
Hattie Stevens tied, In votes, as to which 
*•*» the most entertaining young lady. 
MissCottrell favored the guests with two 
«citations which were very amusing. At 
10 o’clock a salad course was served fol
lowed by chocolate and cakes. Here 
hearts were found galore, both In cakes 
and sandwiches. Oh! we forgot to men-

The group" of faces on the'dressing 
table grows smaller and chnnges from 
year to year. Fuccs are not banished us 
carelessly ns nt first and «  new one 
among the few is the marking of an 
event—an event which is the making of
a new friendship. The girl's 
among the group is sweeter

own face 
and more 

womanly, and it changes; loo, from yeur 
to year. It may be that it tnkes on the 
radiant smile of the bride, then the gentle 
look of The mother. Or. perhaps, it cur
ries its Impress of a story and a tinge of 
sadness for the one thing which was not 
to be. But over all oilier expressions Is 
the one of reserve, of control as if the 
deep Inner life of the soul were n secret 
not lightly to be disclosed,

"I know 1 am changed," she continued, 
“mid people ure frank enough to say so. 
I probably am more tj^tant. surely less 
enthusiastic, nod m ale friends less rap
idly. 61 course.TETyouT and several oth
ers I may always appear the same, not
withstanding that you say I have beej) a 
revelation to yoq since my engagement. 
Now many acquaintances enter more or 
less Into my life, yet my friends are few. 
Friendship, how much It means to me 
now! That sympathetic bond of heart 
life, which, in my foolish youth, I sought 
for everywhere. I now expect to find but

Right at your Door!
You can ¿ut

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

Drive your Waiion into Sanford . 
Call on C. H. Evans 
He-Qiui deliver pay Kriimi-you 

*- -¿Our new WareKotife 
Without Delay—

Armour Blood; Bone & Potasli 
Armour Celery. Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker

w»,

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want HardwootLAahea?----------
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and 
Nitrate of Soda?

Bone

* Ask fofAtrAVe-ha ve ii

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

( Write us)

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent, ~ 
Sanford, Floridn

(Ask Him)

The Return o l u f orm er Resident
A visitor of more Ilian ordinary interest 

in the city Inst week was Mr. David A. 
Caldwell, a leading business mail uf San
ford, Fla., who came back to Greensboro 
to renew old acquaintances-after an ub 
settee of forty-two years. Mr. Caldwell is 
ir soli of the lute Dr. Andrew Qplilwi-ll wlm. 
is remembered by tlie older people of tin 
community as a prominent physician of 
Ids day. Dr. Caldwell moved to Florida 
soon after the civil war- and died there 
nearly fifteen years ago. His aged widow 
resides with hrrson, Mr. Davjtj A. Culd* 
■well, win».- wi ib nts-two-sonsr Mrs si urn. D. 
and H. W.Caldwell, conduct adepartmout 
store in Sanford.

While in Greensboro Mr. Caldwell met 
many friends of his boyhood days. He 
left Saturday evening on his return to his 
home.—Greensboro (N. C.) Patriot.

More New Residents
Dr. and Mrs. IVI nine ter and Mr. Hilton 

of Chicago have arrived in the city nnd 
purchased pari of tlie fine tract of land 
of Mr. Pruuty on Comeron avenue. Dr. 
Delarneter is u well known physician uf 
Chicago, who on account of HI health has 
sought Sanford's equable climate nnd 
with Mr. Hilton will get next to natprg.lfl 
earriesl by tickling the" earth with a hoe 
and pulling the bell cord over a mule. 
We welcome these |pt¡triable people to 
our midst and hope they will gain health 
and wealth by their residence ill the cel
ery dell*.__• — , ._________

25-tf Huntington, Fla.

W H Y  NOT U SE

P a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
M O W ,  AND S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It has shown more results for the Money invested than any other. 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n fo r d  C e le r y  S p e c ia l
Is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATEK, is in Sanford 
every week. See him or write to him nt Orlando or

TH E
Writ* for Booklat.

PAINTER FER TILIZER  CO.
J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D A

Theo.  J .  Mil ler & Son
House Furnishing Goods
St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall.Raper, -Paints—anrt-OII&r-AVhUe -and New ttom c^iicwtnr 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene atid Kerosone

THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

SPRING MUSICAL FESTIV AL
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., APRIL 19th AND 2(fih

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
conducted by the famous interpreter of the 
world's muster musicians, W A L T E R

Asslstsd by Gustar Holmquist, bssso; Rssd MI lisi-, lanari Mrs. Corinna Ridar-  
Kslssy, soprano) Nsvada van dar Voor, alto

FOUft CONCERTO: Mondar Mutine*. Orchestrai; Mondar night. uiUcaUaneou*; Tassila, 
SUUnaa. itili i l 1 m an ir . T i f i  a r lilg ir  Omorfal. T U E  CflEATtON", »u h  (he Jacksunvllla 
Choral Sutieiy ot iiSq Usimi! volerà and N. Y. Sy in pitali, O rd in ila  unti aoioltls.
■  ■ A R O N  T I C K E T * ,  I l  Malia application nova Basta raaarvad In relation 

■Addir»« and móke chtxki-ftayaWr.
Potato Barrel»

35c F, 0. B. here.
Huntington Mm**. Owpemge ctfcrTi T * T - ELM O R E, Secretary, Jacksonville, Fla.

“t ■ 
. k f i  /

- |M| iPtaiii ■ ’ r»» l - ~~ Ow . „ # i
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REDUCTION IN RATES
Florida Shippers Accomplish 

Some Good W ork

ASSOCIATION ISSUES A LETTER

Bài,"-'

M.-

' 4 . • V

Good Service Already Secured und 
Other Evils to be Remedied 

— Better Rates
J. C. Cltaso, secretary and treasurer of 

the Florida Fruit nnd Vegetable Shippers' 
Protective Association, has issued the foi 
lowing. whlch*wlll be o f- specie!- interest 
here and throughout the state:

At a meeting of the directors of this as
sociation held In Jacksonville on Wednes 
day, February 24th, the secretary was in 
structed to Issue a statement .showing 
what this association has accomplished 
since Its organization in the w nyof secur
ing more equitable rates on Florida per 
Ishable products, matters now pcnding.nnd 
questions for future action. ' "  j  

Under the decisions and orders o f the 
Interstate Commerce Commistiim, Florida 
growers have made the following subs tun 
tlnl gains:

.  First—Oranges, grapefruit And pineap
ples. Dn all shipments to Atlantic sea 
coast and interior Eastern markets, -fn 
territory bounded on the west by Pittsburg 
and Buffalo, nnd east, including the New 
England states, the carriers ore requested 
to establish carload rates with n minimum 
of 300 boxes or crates, and rates have 
been reduced frotfl 4 H cents ns high as 15 
cents per box nnd per crate ns follows 

Baltimore, reduced from 47 H to 43
Philadelphia, "  4 8 Vi to 44
Now York, "  SOW to 40
Boston, "  50 to 51
Buffalo, "  00.8 to 53
Pittsburgh
Providence

00.4
50

to 52 
to 51

Corresponding reductions apply to tcrl- 
tory adjacent to the points named, nnd 
larllTs are already effective nt the new 
rates. *

Second—'The Commission any that "In 
their opinion, rntes to the West from Flm-  ̂

’ -tin might lu nflFSF pr-mapa T3~lhe Ohio 
river points, nnd ought to lie less from 
Ohio river points to destination, nnd ought 
not to bo higher on the average thou rates 
from California." In event thucarriersdo 
not put reduced rates into effect, the Com
mission's attention may be called to the 
matter Inter on.

Third—Vegetables. The reduction by 
the Commission on shipments of vegetn 
hies via rail nnd water to Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, New York and Boston is five 
cents per crate of 50 pounds, which is n 
reduction from the old rates of 15 to 20 
per cent. On cabbage and potatoes via 
rail and water the rates have been reduced 
as follows:

Cabbage, to Baltimore, Philadelphia qnd 
New York reduced from 84 cents to 44, 
ond-to Boston from 03 cents to 52 per 
barrel or barrel crate of 120 pounds.

Potatoes, to Baltimore. P|)ilinlfl[»liln . . „ l 
Ncw York reduced from 00 cents to 
and to Boston from 70 cents to 50 
burrel or barrel crate of 185 pounds.

The nil-roll rate to Boston was reduced

50.
per

from 53 cents to40 percrateof 50 iwunds 
and from $1.00 to OH cents per barrel.
• Fourth—Strawberries. The minimum 
loading of 200 crates nt the rate of $1.80 
per crate from Starke nnd Lawtey to New 
York wps reduced to a minimum of 175 
crates.

These rates are in effect nnd will be thè 
means of saving thousands, of dollars to 
Florida growers. We consider the same 
substantial victory for this association, but 
it is not all that hus been accomplished 
In Its report the Commission states that

We hnve reasonable assurance to feel that 
this appeal will have the desired effect.

Tills work has not been carried on free 
of expense. To secure what we are strlv- 
ing for wifi require patience, time and 
work. The association will require funds 
to continue the fight. You are hereby re
quested to forward to the treasurer. In the 
enclosed envelope, either In cash, check or 
money order, yourmcmbershipduesof $5. 
and on the enclosed blanks the names of 
one or more new members with $5 to cover 
initiation and membership dues for,one 
year.

It was also suggested by the directors 
that each meipber should address a letter 
to the different commission houses with 
whom they nre doing business requesting 
subscriptions in behalf o f this association.

Respectfully submitted,
J. C. Chase. Sec. nnd Trcas.

CELERY DEMANDS HEAVY

HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

'Pbom 141Ro-itiu 23. 2t un J 23. Plot tilde

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .

JOHN C. SNEAD
• ARCHITECT

'Phone 103 113 W. Fini Street

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice* In State and federal Court*.

M. C. T. nulldlng. Phone 248.

Ruins and Cool Weather Cause Bright 
Outlook In Florida

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 23.—Chase & 
Co. report the movement of celery for the 
week ending last Saturday as 37 carloads, 
which did not begin to satisfy the de
mand. They say that recent rains, fol
lowed by cool wcather.hnve put the fields 
in excellent condition nnd that the quality 
and sizes from now on will be fnr superior 
■trpfeVious shipments. The demand has 
been htiayy.liiliTthey say tlint everything 
they are now shipping Is going forward 
on f. o. b. orders. They advise customers 
to place their orders a little bit ahead, as 
they will then not be diappointed in secu
ring supplies.

Florida oranges, they say, arc cleaning 
up fast. The demand is heavy nnd they 
look for a good market the remainder or 
the season. They expect to begin grape
fruit shipping nexi week from the famous 
Milwaukee grove. This stock is fine, heavy, 
full of Juice and lias the reputation of be
ing about the finest eating fruit shipped 
from tfle State.— New York Produce News.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lata State Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Residences, Sanford and Sylvan Lake -

g e o :  a . d e c ö t t e s  -
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 

Welbom Block Sanford, Fla

DR. C. G. B U T T

Peoples Bank of Sanford
Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Opened for business in 1906. 
Accounts of

Now hand!es

S I X  h u n d r e d

Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
"To ta  fair w ith  both frland and foe,
Oft your own little rlahta ferafft* _______

It P a ye ."

D EPO SITS INSURED A G A IN S T LOSS

M. M. SMITH. 
President

H. R. STEVENS, 
Vice-President

C. S. DERRY, H. i:. TOLAR 
Cashier Ass’t Cashier 

! i w w w w w w w w w w w w M w aa tM « ..........

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FE E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

I g II H f l »  * -

and Bugglaa
anftw li*, r-p-

D la ck sm lth ln c  and Horsashoalni

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  L IV E R Y  U S E

DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building
SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. M^SON

Discoveries.
TTiiTnstonishing itow

DENTIST
Wclbonv Block ( .

Sanford, Florida

Pope Contracting Company
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

Phone 1Ö

new dis-tnany
coverics tire made in Florida.

And these discoveries while, of eourse, 
now tn thn iliiummtruv, 1»noWTTto the
fnthere nndT^nimrntncrB'onunim-ttmm.

The editor of this puj»er actually dis
covered America, but it was nn awful 
lopg time after thousnnds of others had 
done the same tiling.

The latest "discovery" which has come 
to our knowledge is that of a man In 
Orange county. He "discovers" that 
peach tree can be grafted on a plum 
stock nnd forthwith he takes it for grant
ed that peaches grafted > on .plums 
would knock out the |>ench borer.

He is correct. It will knock out the 
borer all right, but unfortunately fur his 
theory, It knocks out the peaches also.

Our editor lias grafted peaches 
plums, just for tiie curiosity of the tiling 
but he never obtained any fruit from 
trees thus treated.

But, to keep borers out of iiencU trees 
is a very simple matter. . Take 

rips o f usiuililllg. or other- thick cloth 
ami wrap two or three times around tile

DEALERS IN

A. C. HART_____•  ̂ t
5 U RVJiYO E AND DRAUGHTSM AN

Leveling nml Crou-Sertlanlng [or Dialling«
’  » Specially

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

W. G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell St Minshcw 

Pico Hotel block

Builders* Suppl íes, luter lardi eu bu li ti 
Alpha Cement, Acm e Plaster

Plans, .Estimates, and nil Information1 Relative to liuiltliiig 

Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE piionj: 201

on
F. T. WILLIAMS

i
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

1+4 + 4

BOI Kim St.

SANFORD.
Phone 273 

FLA.

F IR S T N A TIO N A L  BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

P. H. RAND. President
p- poN arew , t s iK l i r

e c o .  ÉSHNAtOrVtrrrrii — 
B. P. WHITNER, Ant. C»M*r

tree, tie.it on with strips of the same ma
terial nnd see dint die lower end of die 
clodi is n couple of inches in the ground 
all around the trunk of the tree; Keep it 
in ttukt condition and a borer wil) never 
enter the tree.

The reason is plain. The sap of a 
(»each tree is required to lintch the egg of 
the borer. The borer moth lays its eggs 
in the cloth, where the sap of the tree 
never reaches it, und the egg never 
hatches.—Jnsper News.

WALTER' D. BELL
• A ttornky- at-L a W

Abetrecti Kjsmlnrd anil Title* Perfected 

linoni 21 Pico block. Sanford, Florida.

Only National Bank in Orange C o u n t y  

Funds Protected by Burglary I n s u r a n c e
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

— ~ O R G A N IZ E D  1887

J. F. SUNDELL
Contractor and Builder

filed  for  Record.
W. M. Hansel nnd wife to Vicy Lee, 

wd.. $300.
nil-rail rates on vegetables were too liiali.l , C. M. llami. tU. al„ bt-H- i1; Avqm rwtt~

-ft suggests thin Florida railroads put into 
effect to Atlantic seacoust nnd interior 
Eastern markets an all-rail minimum car 
loud and all-ruil rates from basing itoints 
approximately as follows:

33 cents to Baltimore, now 40 cents
34 "  Philadelphia " 4 1  '*
30 v New York " 4 3  ••
42 Boston 49

with corresponding rates to interior points. 
Thij» mailer if now (tending before the 
Comhiissimi and some definite action 
promised on or about March 10th.

At die same time we hope favorable ac
tion.will be taken upon our request that 
the Florida railroads insert a clause dial 
will enable growers to ship mixed cars of 
oranges and pineapples, and mixed cars of 
vegetables and Florida fruits Into eastern 
and western markets at carloud rates on 
each commodity with u minimum carload 
not to exceed 24,000 pounds.

Fifth—Tariff. At the request o f Con- 
gressmen Sparkman an J Clark, the secreta
ry and members of this association nrv. 
peered before the ways and means com
mittee o f Congress and furnished fact* and 
figures showing that it would he nn injus 
flee to Florida growers of fruits and vege
tables to mako any reduction in tariff now 
in effect that woult^hrow the markets of 
this country open to importations of com
petitive products grown with cheap labor.

Will Furnish Estimates for 
Repairs, Etc.

tiny Building

0 flirt: at- ■> U l t i  V L U

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

S3,000.
H. T. Avant nnd wife to W. D. Merri- 

weather, bond, $3.500,
J. B. Magruder nnd wife to Rev. J. H.

Rcynert, tnlg„ $3,000.
Louis Bryant and wife to Currie T.

Cook, mlg., $100.
Smithjtttd Davis to A. Slid D. Jenkins.

w d .,| i6 r ---------11 : ------- ----------------
A. Zimmerman to A. A. Neeliutn,

$ 200.

A, A. Needham to Kvn M. Bishop, wd..
$100.

N. H. Garner and wife to H. A. HiU, 
wd.. $2,500.

Claude Barley and wife to H. M. Mut- 
oir. m tf l-$100.

H. W. Lake to E. S. Kandel. contract 
Gtas. M. Gregg to F. L  Woodruff, mtg„

$750.
S. P. Brockington to Wheeler &~Whock- 

adny. wd., $ 1000,
Percy T. Dash wood and wife to Jas. H. ALL GOODS GUARANTEED 

Smith, wd., $150.
W. T- Atlanta to City of Oflnmi«. Iisn4 • 

nole, 5103.'
B. M. Sims to O. F. Sims, wd„ $|.
Jas. A. Davis and wife to R. R. Roper, 

wd., $223.
R. R. Roper tq E. A. Chapman, wd.,

$ 2 0 0 .

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chinn 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
— ;— Rogers’ Pht(tsd Ware

Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

. NOTICE -------
In Ite Ksuto o! W. T , Johns, 

creai tor*. Ices tes and sllTo all liruuiiur«, iivn ci ana all persons 
hat liar claim* or duinand* • salmi salii ostate
you and each of you. are hrrvhy uotlflul an i 
SfJ.V Rr*aw,t •n» * nd sb o'alros and domanda which you or «tither of you may have 
atralaat the cauto of W, T .  Johns, late of

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery farms, soe N. IL Garner.

y  rungo county. Florida. deceased, to’ thi not-
? r Ä l ejir ,uloii o( s ®  ?futo wiu>1'' ' » j
i T í T i S K a a  

i -w  a * u t i i * V î é ï h , N S S % ,

E l C a p i t a n  de T a mp a
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

On the Market
FO R  S A L E ’ AT

L. R. Philips’ Drug Store

BIG C U T  IN I

FURNITURE;
Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, Matting,

Rugs, Sowing Machines, Etc. *
♦

T w e n t y  P e r  C e n t  O f f |
On Ail Goods for the Next Thirty Days Only *

| SANFORD FU R N ITU R E CO. |

Artesian and Deep
Drilling

Telephone No. 60 M. P>

Well

l ip e

n r e f c t a N M M U M ¡i<

’
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget of Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory ror 

* The Herald

Lr/

‘  OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Special ewrapondent to The Herald.

- Mrs. Ed Argo and children are in Jack
sonville on n visit to the parent» of the 
former who reside nt the latter place.

The Ladles' Club nrc making prcpnrn 
lions for n sale which they intend to {live 
shortly, the proceeds of which will be used 
to defrny the expenses of plnnriq^trees 
along the public highways. This is a 
worthy object nnd should he well pat
ronised.

Rev. Mr. Rogers filled his regular ap
pointment in the Baptist church Sunday. 

•— -Mr»:~Kd«Er "CTlICflaTlitHl [He ~DTdiuS: 
Club ot her home on Lake ('harm Wed
nesday evening. A jnrdp .imiiija-r af.ilia 
ladies were present' and report a‘ most 

j  ’.'ettJtfjfnWITOtne, -

burĝ . were guests of Mr. nnd ’Mrs. Thomas 
Beyer recently on Sunday. __

Quite n number of our people left Malt 
land for Tampa to attend the fnir om 
day last week.

Miss Stella Waterhouse and Miss Nellie 
Crane have left us to go North much to 
the regret of their many friends.

Mr. Ogden nnd his charming daughter 
have returned to their home in the North. 
Mr. Ogden's eldest daughter is still in 
Mnitlnnd. . We are glad to have her re
main with us.

■ Rev. K. B. Tupper, whose' lectures on 
the Bible Wednesday afternoons at the 
library, have been so highly enjoyed, lias 
left us. Dr. Tapper is making a lecture 
tour through the North nnd West. We 
wish him success. Dr. Tupper is n fine 
speaker.

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cor. lo The Herald.

We nre having refreshing showers, 
everything is putting out new growtlOmd 
the orange trees nre blossoming.,

E. 0. Hankins is paying u visit to tills 
town aguin.

Rev. J. F. Sundell and Mr. nnd .Mrs. 
Samuel McBride nttcmled the C. and M. 
A. convention at Orlando Inst week.

Miss Mary Nicholas of Philadelphia is 
spending a few months here witli her 
friefnd, Mrs. A. W. Kcely.

Tiie infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G, 
llie Episcopal

Eelmiazx.
Martin was christened nt 
Church on Sunday, the 21st of 
Rev. Mr. Brown of Sanford oflkiating.

School closed last Friday. The tencli- 
er. Miss Plnrvnre LnvplI, Ieli here 5ntur_- 
dny. We“  are sorry to lose tier from 
among us.

APOPKA AFFAIRS
Special Correspondence toThr Herald: 
i- Miss Kate .Withcrington has returned to 
the Cathedral School for girls in Orlando.

Mr. T. C. Darby, of Orescent City was 
here tliis week looking niter his orange 
grove. Mr. Darby was for mnny years a 
prominent business munof this place and
is always n welcome visitor-----  T Z

Master William Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W .X  UerM^ was six .years old last 
Jiaturduy^ ftex'clcbrotcd the occasion by 
inviting his young friends to spend tiie 
afternoon with him and it goes witlxiW, 
saying that It was passed most peasant- 
Jy. Ice cream'dlul cake were serve*! nnd 
each child received a favor.

Mias Miriam Shepherd, a popular young 
lady of Winter Park, was tiie welcome 
guest of relatives and friends here last 
week. An entertainment was given in 
her honor Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of Mr. nml Mrs. Geiger which was 
much enjoyed.

Miss Spang, mi elderly maiden lady of 
this place, has been having mental 
trouble for some time. She Inis grown so 
much worse of late that it has been 
thought best to send hog to tiie state has 
pital at Cliattahooi lu-r for trimtinimt- 
She will probably leave this week

SyFit, U

Fits Your M achine and Lasts Forever • 
Never Breaks, Never W ears Out 

Purer, Clearer, M ore Brilliant Tone .
Buy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really 

indestructible and you will keep on buying them because of their 
incomparably full, clear tone*. -

They fit y ow r machine! Cost 35 cents! Get a catalog.^1 
A  splendid repertoire to choose from—and we are adding to 

fc-rightralcmg; - ----- :—

Railroad way
A. H. CRIPPEN & SON

- . Sanford, Florida

Mr. J. W- Bird, wli.i lu» 111*1*11 -was-a truly greatumi-frum -evcTy-poiiU-tJ-

M ouroc Items.
Special Correspondence tu The Herald:

Mr. W. E. Hawkins and Miss Mattie 
Mae Wynne were mairied nt the bride's 
home on Sunday, Feb. 2H, nt *1 o'clock in 
the afternoon. The pastor of the M. E. 
Church of .Sanford performed the cere
mony. Mr. Hawkins intends to locate at 
Monroe where he will go into the dairy 
Imsiness oil mi extensive scale. Theciti- 
xens of -Monroe wish the happy1 couple a 
lung and successful career.

R, T. Wynne has already shipped iwo 
cars of celery from this i»ohit and ha 
two mure cars under boards which will 
be‘ready to ship soon.

The express platform here is crowded 
•wtrti express ~sTiipmcnts fur 

northern and local markets.
J. R. Allen, ex-conductor of n northern 

division of the A. C. L. Railway, and also 
a stockholder of tha Southern Railway 
and U. S. steel stocks, has purchased live 
acres of land from W. E. Hawkins near 
the »depot. Mr. Allen has joined the 
league of wide-awake hustlers of Monroe 
and lias n lurgc force of men clearing 
and ditching his land. He intends to 
erect a two-story building on the place 
using the'first floor for an amusement 
hall. A few more such men would he 
highly appreciated by.the settlement.

J. M. Wise has'sold live ncres of land 
to Mr. Smith, a Georgia ninn, who in
tends building n dwelling house on it im
mediately. Mr. Smith is occupying

X T
can complete his own.

• The convict gang arc doing much to 
Improve the roads in the vicinity of Mon
roe.

Maitland Happenings.
Special Correspondence loTtie Herald:

Miss Maggie Simmons nnd Miss Helen 
 ̂Boor have Terentiy returned from u visit 
with Mrs. Simonton of Mlcanopy. They 
ft|Jort a fine time and wished they could 
have remained longer.

Miss Duckt;y Bronson recently spent a 
few days wait Ju-r grandmother, Mrs. 
Bronson.

Mr. Shelton and family have been en
joying a visit from Mr. aud Mrs. Culver 
of Minnesota. Mrs Culver is a sister of 
Mrs. Shelton. They were delighted with 
our “Sunny South." -  
Mrs. Upton Moreman's mother and sister 
from Missouri are making her u visit.

Mr. Boynton has joined his mother mid 
lister nt Chadburn Hall.
J !? f' S P S " ! Ilf P' fritfrcr. m  “ l i f
B l̂lc McCorkcl and baby, are visiting 
Mrs, McCorkJe, Mrs. Coiner's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnymorc have returned
from I'lyiiiAuih. _____

J. B. Poor n u d e  a flying visit to Ply- 
mouili hsn Thursday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Switzer of Fair 
Haven. N. Y.. who are spending the win
ter in the South, and for the last month 
been in Orlando. Tampa and Str'Pelers-

« f  Mr. and M rs.-J .—W.- Rimlenwm ftrr 
month past, left Thursday for his home in 
JelTerson City, Teun. Though Mr. Bird is 
an elderly man. he is full of life and good 
spirits and he greatly endeared himself 
to the young people with whom he was 
thrown. Ill recognition of tills. Miss Kale 
Rnulerson gave him a surprise party last 
Tuesday night at the residence of her 
parents by inviting hrr (lass in sclionf to 
sjR-nd a few hours with him. The even 
ii;g was s|ieut in n most enjoyable way 
young (T) Mr. Bird contributing I lie great- 

part of the entertainment.
Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor o f the first 

Presbyterian chur* !i of Birmingham. Ala 
came down this week to visit his uncle, 
Mr. Thomas Caldwell, who lias been ipiiti 
ailing for some time. The latter accom
panied Dr. Caldwell to IliA Hi;numihoriL 

■Rome on I ihirsdny. It Is hoped that the 
change will lie greatly betiefieial. Mr. 
Caldwell is unmniiicd and has lived alone 
for a great many years. He lias the en
tire confidence and (he cordial esteem of 
ail who know him.

Mrs. B. F. Wilson nnd children left this 
week for Quarry. Fla., to join Mr. Wilson 
who lias been in business there for sohie 
time. We regret to lose this family from 
our town.

Dr. Williams left Tuesday for Sparks, 
Ga.. where Mrs. Williams has been visit
ing her mother for some time. Early 
next week Dr. and Mrs. Williams will pro
ceed to Atlanta where the hitter will en
ter a hospital for apiKMidicitis. Their 
maity friends here ore remembering them 
with sympathy rind best wishes._________

Major and Mrs. S. V. Pickens, o f Hen- 
derson.* N. C.. for many years regular 
winter visitors to Florida, and always 
spend port of the lime of their sojourn in 
Apopkn have been here chit week, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wither!ngtoii. Major and 
Mrs. Pickens are friends to everybody 
here and they number ull of our good 
pcople umong their friends. They ntwa y* 
bring sdfishine and good cheer.

Last Sunday was a great day for Apop
ka Buplists and for the people of the 
town generally. Tiie new Baptist church 
auditorium -was used for the first time; 
and though it is considerably larger than 
tiie old auditorium it was comfortably 
tilled by town and out of town people. 
The lecture room and Sunday school 
rooms not having been completed were 
not used. The Sunday school, however, 
was very well accommodated In the main 
building. The 11 o'clock services were 
conducted by Rev. R. N. Cate, uctiijg pas
tor of the church, and Rev. L. D. Geiger,
AfQCClflDt Pi, llH.JBtoUH.JSmB. ft
Missions. The choir, under' the direction 
and training of Prof. J. H. Newman, ren
dered most excellent music. Rev. Mr. 
Cato preached an a p r o la t e  sermon, after 
which a subscription collection of some- 
thiirg more than $900 was taken to apply 
on tiie debt of $1,200. This fine collec
tion surprised everybody and mnde all 
happy. It Is felt that the building is a 
credit to the entire town and the people

generally participated in the collection. 
There was a large attendance ngaln in 
the evening. Rev. Dr. Schofield, who for 
several years lias been uunnroted with 
the Bible Institute, at Northfield, Mass., 

nil who was on his way to Crescent City 
to lilt some lecture engagements at the 
Southfield Institute, slopped over for a 
* I a y-w it h-f rirttd s;m - 1 h i s-rmnmtmi ty n nd- 
kindly consented to preach, the sermon

Full Line Of

•view:— Irmcltednil ht'.’irH'flfiit Was a liU 
ting close to the "high «lay in Zion" ex
perience*! by ail devout souls.

Among the out-of-town people who at
tended services here last Sunday were 
lhe following: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips. 
Orlando; Miss Miriam Shepherd, Winter 
Park, Mr. Kewis and Miss Gertie Rlucs, 
Lakeville; Mr. Loveless and Mr. Seegar, 
Clan-ona; Mr, Moody and Miss Taylyy, 
Ocoee; Mr. arid Mrs. Win. Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pirie aad part)* of ‘ friends, 
Plymouth, Mr. Lcl-und Smith, Jackson
ville. and Rev. Dr. Schofield. Dallas. Tex.

SPRING SUITINGS
‘  .JUST RECEIVED

T
*

Make Your Selection From Full Pattern Pieces

The Wills Musical Comedy Co.
The attendance record nt the Orphcum 

theater last night was broken when the I 
John II. Wills' Musical Comedy Company |

Prices W ill Astonish You

D- A. CALDWELL fc. ,S0.NS.
ROYAL TAILORING

SOO-IJOif FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA
When the clour* were opened there w 

a crowd waiting for admisson to the then- — 
ter which plainly shows that the theater
going public upprcenii'’ the change from j '  
dramatic productions to tiiat of musical I v 
comedy*—Tbnes-Unioa.

The S. R. 0. sign was displayed before 
the performance started and many were j  
compelled to stand ill the aisles during 
the performance. 'The same hilt will be | 
presented tonight and tomorrow, matinee 
and night. Thursday night and for the 
remainder,of the week Two Old Cronies 
will he the hill.—Tiines-Union,

The Wills Musical Comedy Co. will ap- 
lcar at the Sanford Oiwra House next 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday night.

T H E

The best attraction of the season.

Children's Dancing Class 
Miss Gelsie Butt has opened n diyucjug- 

class in connection with her -other class. 
Lessons will lie given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at throe o 'clock, at
(lie Hotel Wilton, 
cigiit lessons. .

Terms, two ilullars for

NOTICE.
In Circuit Court. Sevrait* Judicial Circuit »I Mor' 

ida. nriiiijti* cuiyity. r .  T ~It* < ....... + , V
Juttinlsn Drought

Hill lo Remove Cloud bum 
Title

Anna C. Wuodbndge.
"hnniat A JdlmsHi 
Calvin A. I'miiif »hd 
Gwirge II Morlun 
T*> Tho*. A. Johnson. Calvin A. I'oage and George

it. Idol (on:
From the affidavit of Thor Ernmrt Wilton, here

in duly filed he deputes and tayi Thai he 1* one 
of the attorneys for the complainant In the ul»*v*- 
entitled cause. Ilia I affiant has gnuL reason lo la- 
lleve and does believe that the defendants Tina. A. 
Johnson. Calvin A Punge and Geo II Morion are 
residents of a state ur country other than this 
state, and that the residence of them and of each 
of them Is unknown, and that there is no person in 
the stale of Florida, the service of a suhp<irna upon 
■ until nntlM hold wurSr • dafandaaSe or wither of 
them, amt that each of the said defend ants is over 
(he age of twenty-one years.

It is therefore ordered that you and each of you 
j and appear to this bill on Monday, the 3rd day. 
Muy, lUOU. the same being a rule day of this 

■court.
it It fuather ordered (hat Ihla null*» ha published 

ones a week for sight cunMCUUsg weeks in The 
Sanford Herald. ■ newspaper published Is Sanford, 
Orange County, Florida.

Witness. B. M Rutnnson. Clerk uf the .Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit in and for said 
county and slate, March 2. HKHt.
Thus. K. Wm b . B. M Ki»mvo**. Clerk
BoosN Pxuus. _ . By M.-A. Huwxso. D Ctus A rsLULs, a] \

Complainants s Solici Us».

C I T Y  R E S T A U R A N T
(Find Sirm . i»nr blotil from PuntufDi'r) 4

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager uf Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

S h o rt  O r d o r s  At A ll H o u r» E veryth in g  F irs t  C la ss

i  " X
Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold nt Reduced Rules |

H O M P S O
D E A L E R  IN ----------

CHO ICE FLORIDA AND W ES TER N  M E A TS
Part* Avenus In S p o tr 's  G rocery 'Phono 1

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars ant! Tobaccos
Agent for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
-SANFORD,-FLORIDA  -----------—  -

C E LE R Y  FOR S A L E
I have Celery lioanlr3"rfody io ship in car Inis 
nut March 1st. > want to hear (torn buyer» 

1 wdl pack strictly fancy, popular tiwa. Writ 
blaached. IntpecOun aolTdled.
F . B. D A L E , Bartlst Csrdsn,

Orlando, Florid*

Old Shoes Wanted
I am again asking for OLD SHOES. I 

,  will give what they are worth 
$IZES, 6 , 7, 8, 9, 10 II AND 15 '

A.. E. Irvin’s Shoo Shop
Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Ave. *

/



PROPHECY riLflLLED
When San Francisco Was 

stroycd by Eartttqtiake
De-

HORRORS VIVIDLY PORTRAYED

Dr. Kirkland of the Congregational 
Church An Eye-Witness to 

Awnil Disaster
"And behold, the Lord passed by and 

a great nnd strong wind rent the tnoun- 
tains, nnd brake in pieces the rocks be
fore the Lord; but the Lord - was not- in 
the wind; nnd niter the wind on earth
quake; but the Lord was not In the earth
quake; and after the earthquake n fire; 
but the Lord was not in the fire. * • And 
the seventh nngel poured out Ills vial into 
the air; nnd there came n great voice out 
of the temple of heaven from the throne, 
saying, ‘It is done!1 And there were 
voices nnd thunders and lightnings, and 
there was a great earthqunke such ns 
w on

how all at once the sky blazed up with 
the mightiest exhibition of fireworks ever 
seen« caused by tlie breaking o f thou 
sands of electric wires. He described 
the terrible progress of the fire—a fire 
absolutely beyond control—-for the first 
quake had broken all the mains, and 
there was absolutely no water to drink, 
nor to quench the fires. Buildings were 
dynamited for blocks, but "a mighty and 
strong wind" lifted the flames beyond 
the cleared space, and the fire went Dn 
“until it burled its tongue in the western 
ocean." He then described the awful sec
ond shock, which killed Its thousands and 
destroyed the proudest works o f man' 
hand. He told of gigantic buildings,which 
cost.]millionsJP .build, being pitched up 
in the air, like houses of paper, "dnncin{ 
n fantastic dance, pitching their domes 
into the street and then crushing like an 
eggshell."

Nowhere was there a drop of water, nnd 
a mighty thirst come to the’ people in the 
streets. Mnnyof the 380,000 half-naked 
people entered the 3,000 down-town 
saloons, forced by either thirst or desire, 
and made themselves drunk. The natural

tint «Inrv. men were upon, fhfi earth, depravity ntul. wkkcdjlQSS of this niOSt 
Id hi v mi i>nrthnnnl(p nnd nn ifrent. l wicked city in America was shown in its I. eo mighty tin enrthquuke, nnd so great.

And the cities o f the Nations fell and I lnlfi nght. Men became 
men blasphemed God. *_*_And. the. m pr-1 l*inn
chants of the earth shall weep and’mourn 
over her; for no man 
chandise any more.

Tills correlation of prophecies from the 
first book qf Kings nnd Revelation found 
fulfillment, according to Dr. R. Lee Kirk
land in the fall of San Francisco, at once 
the Paris and Sodom of America." Dr. 
Kirkland, n native of Mississippi, was n 
pastor of a San Francisco church at the 
time of the great earthquake, seeing oil 
the multiplied horrors of those days "of 
the wrath of God."

Dr. Kirkland is a forceful, fluent speaker, 
making n profound impression upon his 
audiences. Ho is i f  firm believer in the 
fulfillment of Divine prophecy in current 
events, this being the theme o f his ad
dress on “ What l Saw and Heard in the 
San Francisco Disaster" which he dellv-

mure wicket I 
ever before in their lives. The 

speaker then told somethin# n f  the qw?u ' 
"buyeth'-4w r - ^ 4 ?rM w  were committed in the

jjpj» 1'*.’ ’ v jsf/odfa  of-*-ttan.Francisco. 11«laid of the

n ed nt theikmgnggntfpnnY 
night. In opening his nddrtYa he said: 

"A  hundred thousand lecturers could go 
out nnd tcll'of the San Francisco earth
quake. and no two would make the same 
lecture. Eternity would be too sfjort to 
describe all thnt happened in those thirty- 
six hours. Being an eye-witness to that 
awful disaster, there arc some tilings pe
culiar to themselves which 1 wish to bring 
to your attention. Inv the first plncc I 
want to refer ydu to two passages in the 
Scripture, the one found in Kings, nnd 
the other in Revelation. These two 
prophecies give nn adequate picture of 
Sim Francisco. The old prophet in Kings 
saw an awful hour, and he says the Lord 
was not in the wind, nor in the earth
quake,, nor the (ire.- He saw the horrors 
of that hour, nnd I am confident that isnw 
the literal fulfillment of thnt prophecy.* 

“The night preceding the earthquake I 
11 cross the bay. Re-

women there, withmtt protection, without 
defense, nnd of the crimes thnt were com
mitted hym en, already vile, half-crazed 
with drink, and Uic uncertainty o f exist
ence through the horrible disaster.

He told of the dead, falling like hail
stones in the streets, nnd of the fact that 
there was no place to bury them. "Sud
denly, standing there on Market street, 1 
heard a peculiar sound, and the air was 
filled with the most beautiful flames and 
will» «she*. Looking down close to my 
feet I found a mighty rent in the earth, 
about 300 yards tong and two feet wide. 
Here the dead were hauled and- pitched 
in by thousands. Mangled bodies, torn 
beyond recognition, were tosud into this 

iTWtWIHtd- UseTuT 1 lese-WaY 
over, God closed it up again." He told of 
how men killed Uicir wives, fuihcrs their 
sons, and friends their own companions, 
rather than see them suffer, pinned be
neath masses of debris. One o f the most 
vivid descriptions of all was the earth 
belching forth the indescribable horrors of 
Chinatown.* And “ the merchants of the 
earth shall no more buy her merchandise, 
for after (tills revelation the city council 
decreed that Chinntown. with nil its 
newly-revealed horrors, should never be 

Rebuilt. In nnd through It nil the speaker 
saw the hand of God at work, fulfilling 
tile words of the prophet of old, ami as 
each polpt of horror was brought out, the 
various parts of the phrophecy were 
shown to be carried out. "The prophecies 
were fulfilled," said he, "for the cities of 
(lie Nations fell. God was not in tiie 
earthquake. He stepped aside and let 
the course of Nature be fulfilled."

»  WALim nmmoscti
ed San Francisco knows bo wcll.aud they 
were acting in u pcculiar way. There 
was ‘ (rouble among them. They formed 
lines like soldiers by the side of the ship, 
flapping their wings and making distress
ful noises. Then they would swnrm up 
In the nlr like bees, nnd back down to 
the water, fighting the water with their 
wings; then they flew over the boat, one 
lighting on the shoulder of a little girl.

"When wo landed, going up Market 
street, I thought every dog in the wodd | 
was in Sun Francisca, nnd every dog in 
San Francisco on Market street. There 
they were howling as dogs do when they 
lute their master. They refused to be 
controlled, and their masters could do

Olg Crowd Expected at Spring Musical 
Festival.

The fuel that Wnlter Damrosch and 
thè New York Symphony Orchestra are 
going to he in Jacksonville on Apri 119th 
nnd 20th for the purpose of supporting 
the Jacksonville Choral Society in their 
spring festival has created enthusinsm 
wherever music lovers hnvc rend the 
good news In The Herald.

It is only three weeks ago that the con
tract was signed which brings the fa
mous leader nnd orchestra, with four 
celebrated soloisti to Jacksonville, yet 
judging from the information sent us by 
T. T. Eltuore, the sccretury of the Ciiornl
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AN INVESTMENT
IN SANFORD LAND

IS THE SUREST MONEY MAKER
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Celery Lands and Celery
t v * > .* • *

Farms. City Property

If you want any of these, See us. L
Terms to sifit- your-poeket-book

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
SA N FO R D , F L A .
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absolutely nothing with them. A little | tvocicly, the Jemima tdf fttiuxb nlrfiUUy has 
black dog went to police hendquarters brpken the brunt of the enormous ex- 
early in the night nnd was put out. Later pensc the engagement entailed, 
lie went again, whining and bowling and There will be four concerts: Monday 
again was lie pul out. Yet another time nintinee nnd night; Tuesday matinee and 
he went and (his lliue hutois kicked nut, ] n ight, The huge chorus of two-hundred 
About 3 o'clock (the quake coming nt I .nnd fifty voices will be heard in Tues-

URRELL &
REAL
e.5E_i

I NSH EW
BROKERS

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni-* 
* ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, 'flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre w

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained nnd ready for cron
I>er ncre. -----  ' - \

. City property, improved and unimproved.
Florida for crate factory.

Others teu. you what can be done. MURRELL &. Ml IV SHEW arc 
well us real estute brokers, aud are here to show you what has been and can

$500.00 in $11X1000

303,000 acres timber land, with finest site in

[tract i cal 
te done.

farmers as

W W W W W V W V W W W
w w u v w v m v w MURRELL & MÏNSHEW •

-

5:15). he came again, and the officers 
. could scarce believe it tiie same dog, for 

the liair on his head had turned almost 
white.

“ We passed a livery stable, and within 
we heard a sound as of murder. We went 
in and found twenty men trying to con
trol a single horse. Tiie horses o f tiie 
city were wild with nervousness. They 
could not be controlled, nnd the cabs and 
oilier vehicles of the city were tied Up; 
traffic was blocked, for the horses were 
beyond control in their nervous fright. 
As I went to my home I thought over 
these things, and being from the far 
south, and naturally a bit superstitious, 
they weighed ou my mind. I went to
bnd. however, and sooti fejl nsleep. .The 
next thing 1 knew the earth rose up aud 
threw mo against a mirror In the room. 
The room was us light as day, and it 
seemed forty years that I was held against 
that mirror." _ _ —  — ■ * ■■ - 7-

The speaker then told o f  the descent 
into the street, and o f finding thousands 
there In their nightclothes, or no clothes 
ot'aU. He told o f the sweep o f the fire.

ï l j j K '

day night's big program when Haydy's 
favorite oratorio, "The Creation," will be 
given, soloists, orchestra and Choral So
ciety taking part.

A special rate of only J 5 - -is being 
made for the entire series of four con 
certs— for one concert, 52. Each con
cert-will be the highest grade of talent 
that has ever appdjired oh one platform 
in Jacksonville without a single excep
tion.

It will be wonderful, and as the divine 
instruments begin to cast their spell over 
the vast audience, we are sure that all 
o f leosea f our readers who make the trip 
to Jacksonville for this festival will pro
nounce it "worth while." 

immediate application'for seats should 
made oY the prospective facilities ore 

being taxed. Full particulars appear In 
our advertising columns.

Drain and Irrigation Material
Wc tuake special carload prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch, 8 inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes at reduced rates. See us before 
buying. Geo. H. F zknalij Hasdwake Co.

I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D  E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed end all contracts guaranteed to be in accordance

with plans and specifications

SERVED AT

I am In Business to do Business 
' PoatofTtce

for Those 
Box 771

Who Need My Services

Praise Tor Clerk S cott
The expert accountant in tiie city sever

al days ago who gave the council an esti
mate upon opening a new set of books for 
(he city council, reported that the books o í 
the city, as kept by City Clerk Scott, were
tn tfifi W it MMHBfa'W’i SÿT f  TTàtTeveT TITOfiF City Cork’s oBicY'
seen, and complimented the clerk's work 
very highly to the council. For a ion#pe
riod o f years Mr. Scott has performed the 
duties of this office faithfully and well, 
find richly deserves the encomiums heaped 
upon him.

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell A Sons.

County Tax Assessor's Notice
Either I or an assistant tax assessor 

will be at the following named places to 
receive tax returns for Orange county for 
1000;

Sanford, February 27th and March 1st

X ;

Sylvan Lake March 2nd.
Lake Mary March 3rd.
Lorigwtxxl March 4 th. "I
Geneva March Ulh.

________  S. A. Robinson.
For want of storage room. I will dose 

out buggies and harness at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy, and save 
money. —S antoxo Camiacc Wokxs.

= WOMAN" 
EXCHANG1

Every Day After 
February 19th

Bnked; - Goods --Wednesday... 
and Saturday. Stamping 
done. A ll Fancy work and 
Materials for same on Sale

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC STORE
(Railroad Way)
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NEWS OE THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned from  

Various Sources ~

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The Sixtieth Congress of the. United 

States closed Us session on the 4th or 
|4q l̂) Ip the tnldst of one of the worst 
saow storms nnd blizzards Hint hns ever 
been known In Washington. There is n 

.jiroposiilaa naw- W.iu<i)uajio--uiUUttdmem 
to the constitution changing the dnte~uf 
inauguration to some more propitious 
time of the year.

For three days Inst week the middle 
northern and eastern slates were in the 
throes of the worst snowTlCHn and bliz
zard since 1888. Telegraph nnd telephone 
wires were down in all directions, ami 
trains were either snow-bound or run 
very.slowly without regard to schedules.

The supreme court of Texas hns decided 
that the Preshyterinn Church of the United 
Stales Jins right .to all church property 
owned by the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, ns a result of the union of the two 
bodies, the latter hnving been absorbed.

The Federal grand Jury hns found in
dictments against the New York World 
-futlibol in r e g a r d t h e - P a n a m a  canal 
purchase. ,

A'lqwclnrsesslbh oi CUlIRreSif hnsrtrecn
_____called by President Taft to meet on the

I3lh of March. .
A Colmn general amnesty bill hns been 

.signed by President Gomez. It provides 
for the release front prison of nil prisoners 
not convicted of atrocious crimes.

During February sixty new cases of bu
bonic plnguc were reported in Guynquil. 
Ecuador.

The Mexican volcano Colima is again 
active, nnd gfave apprehension is feH for 
the safety of nntives nnd stock inthesur- 

-roundlng country.
Rear Admiral Sperry has been relieved 

of the command of the Atlantic battleship 
Heel at his own request, and Rear Admiral 
Schroedcr has been appointed ns his suc
cessor.

Last week the steamship Mauretania of 
the Ctumrd line made the trip from New 
York to Queenstown in four days, twenty 

~ hours and two minutes.
On his African hunting trip. Mr. Roose

velt will not engage In promiscuous killing 
of animals nnd birds, but will endeavor to 
secure some of tbe very finest specimens.

A bridge Is to be built over the Rio 
Grande river between Brownsville nnd 
Matamorrts, connecting tbe railway sys
tems of tbe United States and Mexico.

An earthquake is reported near Jerusa
lem which destroyed severalbuildingsumi 
killed n number of (teoplc.

J. 0. Carter, advisor of Queen Lilluokn- 
lani, when tiie latter wns Queen of tile 

.Sandwich Islands, died in Honolulu lust 
week.

Rather than prosecute the government 
libel eases ngainst the New York World 
and IndinnapollB News for expressing tiie

vnlesccnt from scarlet fever happened to 
l>* on North Brothers island-when the 
steamer General Slocum was burned. She 
went to the rescue of the drowning little 
ones nnd, sick though she wns. succeeded 
In saving nine-children's lives.

Ex-President Roosevelt hns hnd a pow
erful grnphophone made at the manufac
tory In Bridgeport. Conn., cnpable of dis
tinctly recording any and all sounds. He 
expects to take the mnehine with him on 
his trip to Africa, and will be accompa
nied by an expert operator whose duty 
will l»e to ntnke records uf sounds to be 
beard in' that far-away uncivilized land.

. A New York Judge has established n 
ride to accept the opinion of nine nut of̂  
twelve Jurors as a verdict.

Ex-President Roosevelt will leave for Af- 
tiwuHviueMiax. -

STOLE REFRESHMENTS

In making their escape from a burning 
mine at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., last week, 215 
miners were compelled to leave a fellow 
miner to burn to denth because he was 
disabled ami they could not cnrrjLhim up 
the steep slope on account of bis weight 
Tbe uufortunnte mnn was John Walsh who 
weighed 320 pounds.

ANOTHER LARGE FACTORY _______ %
Will Use the Culls o f  the Celery Fields 

for  Products
Sanford Is to have another great. In

dustry ere the nfext crop o f celery ma
tures nnd it wilPtie one that will mean%
more from an industrial and commercial 
standpoint Qian any that has yet been 
found— From- reliable' information -The 
Herald glcnns the fact that several north
ern catiitalista.wcre rcccillJy ¡iL.lhedty. 
looking for a good factory site on tbe 
lake front and if they can- purchuso- one 
at a reasonable figure, they will erect a 
large plant to manufacture celery tonic, 
celery salt and other compounds from the 
celery-plant. It Is a well known fact 
that celery enters largely Into the parts 
of different medicines, fond products nnd 
condiments and the location for a plant 
to manufacture these products is near 
the spot where the most celery is raised. 
Naturally Sanford would tie Selected for 
this site and if the iaoJect materializes 
our city will have a plant of large de- 
ntension employing several hundred 
hands.

All the celery that is now unfit for the 
market, known ns culls and often left in 
the field will thus be utilized and such n 
factory would tend to keep up the price 
of celery at a fixed value. Thousands of 
dollars would be saved ito tbe growers 
every yeur and ourijlicat product would 
become a »tuple article and not subject 
to tiie fluctuations of the market.

The Herald will give the full particulars 
us soon as the same ure ready for |hjI>- 
licnliun.

KEEP UP THE ADVERTISING

Sanford Must Continue The Stride Al
ready Taken

A lien t our proposal that now wns nn 
opportune time for the establishment of a 
Sanford Business Men's League for ihc 
pur|MiBC of keeping "Lucky Sanford" to 
the fore, the following from Printer’s Ink 
is interesting:

•The Jacksonville Advertising Agency 
has been placing the advertising of tiie 
DcLand Business Men's League in tbe

Band, o f  Hoodlums that Need to  be 
Suppressed

During the social gathering of the We- 
lakn Club last Tuesday night a hand of 
miscreants raised the screen at the rear 
of the club house and stole a freezer of ice 
cream nnd severe! plates full of enke nnd 
sandwiches. Luckily there wns another 
freezer of cream thntescnped their notice 
or the company wouldhnvc helm left with
out refreshments:

These misdemeanors should he sup
pressed nt once, nnd a heavy (»enulty Im
posed upon the guilty ones. Mnrshnl Lee 
has-very goad evhleww wgninst'iw vc i iri.
and they will be sadder 
they face Mayor Lake.

but wiser after

LONG CHASE AFTER REYNARD

Party Have Great Sport On A Fox Hunt 
Last Monday Night

'F ox  hunting is one of the great diver
sion indulged in by the sportsmcn_of 
Sanford and every week a party of these 
congenial huntsmen get together and 
chase Master Reynard, generally return
ing with Ills brush.

Last Monday night a party composed 
of D. L. Thrasher, G. S. Derry-, Paul Rig
gers, J. A. Thompson nnd the guest, J. B. 
Simmons of Tocoa, Ga.. started out at 
8:30 viti the Ft. Re.ed road to LnkcOnnro. 
From Sanford avenue around Markham 
and Puoln and the New York Grove, final
ly catching the fox after a long chase 
that entried theftfJhfOUgii island Dike.

By this time it was 5:30 in the morn1 
jug it nil tlic .pax ly__rclumed_ hum eJully 
satisfied with the greni sport. It Ib snfe 
lu -sa y a h a t mum nf llu-ro were .  dllWIUtli 
business Tuesday morning until a late 
hour.

These fox hunts are becoming very jxip- 
ular nnd many guests in the city stop 
over to lake advantage of this great cross 
country sport. Some of the great fox 
hunters of the Eust who delight in paper 
hunts and tame foxes should come to 
Sanford nnd take one of the moonlight 
chases after a real fox in ids native 
haunts.

JUDGE G. A. HANSON IS DEAD

i'uiiuma canal deal. District Attorney Jo- 
sejth D. Ken lint* of I ml Inna has resigned.

In addition to 33,000,000 worth of new 
mils, the N. Y. Central railroad will spend 
$8.000,000 for rolling stock and other
-equipment.

A verdict has been rendered in favor of 
the Government against tiie sugar trust 
far $134,110,03 for tam|>cring with weight 
■«[ raw sugar imparts.

i'raf. M.ircouj says that lie will be able 
wiilun u year in sand wirete^v messages 
from snore to snore of the Atlantic.

Hie N. Y. Mutual Life InsuruuceCo. hns 
ueeepl.nl from Richard A. McCurdy $815,- 
OuO in full settlement of $0,000,000 suit 
to recover that amount fraudulently taken 
from the funds uf the company.

By the burning uf u tenement house in 
New York last week, leu persons lost their 
Lves because of rubbish-choked fire es- 

- . . .  .iaiise*. 'Uic CUMpe uf. tlm JitC j?flUribUll'd 
to the Black Ham) organization, ns one of 
Hie tenants had three limes ignored their 
demand for money. t_______

On March 18th a gold life-saving medal 
will be presentod to Miss Mary McGinn 
when she gruduufes from the Florence 
Crittenden training school ut Washington. 
Miss McCann when a little girl Just con*

columns of several of the nationally cir-
X Iíe 'm nT irm itnrf -<4-recuriug-iluuui¿£{igileulated magazines, 

tlds advertising has proyadL satisfactory. 
In the words of Mr. V. W. Gould, who had 
the matter in hand, the inquiries kept 
the correspondence department of tiie 
league busy. A new campaign is being 
outlined im iutirfi- extended ..lines, which 
will be placed toward the beginning of 
next fall by the same agency."

Confirming our inquiry us to these facts 
Mr. Percy P. Vyle of the Jacksonville 
Advertising Agency, Buys the advertising 

ran  through the principal wiiucr moulds 
and that lie is now plunning along lines 
more extensive. With the coming or 
greater activity In bind development ad
vertising. municipal advertising and 
Uusiness league advertising, the town* 
who do nut advertise next fall and win
ter ure going to get left. From the indi
cations in this ofllce, next fall and winter 
is going to witness ii "scramble" for Flor
ida lands, and if Sanford keeps to the
fare i w i l|IJ B  her -stmrer I f-vtre ii-rorv .Jiiowpuntuid. with.Thu .Tampa Tluuts. 
\ent to rest nn laurels already won (or on For the past two years the judge has 
market reports) some oilier town will get 
lu lhe limelight. — —L - - —  - -

For want of storage room, 1- will doso, 
out buggies and hurness at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy. and save 
money. —Sximuta Çaxxjacc Works.

Welt Known Jurist out! W riter Died 
,  In Tumpa

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at ids 
residence, 904 Marion street, Judge G. A, 
Hanson, one of tin* pioneer citizens of 
the city of Tampa, breathed his Inst.

Judge Huns in was-a native of Tennes
see. where hit family were prominent, 
and prior to (inning to Florida passed 
through the privations nnd sufferings of 
the Civil war as a member of the Con
federate army.

After the war he returned to the prac
tice of his profession and at once rose to 
the front rank. He was one of the Isud- 
Ing counsel for the Pacific Railway corn- 
puny, and was instrumental in securing 
the passage of certain bills through con
gress that insured the building of that 
great continental railway, which has been 
of such great wortli to the west.

In 1879 he was elected to the state 
senate of Tennessee. His nomination 
and election were contrary to Ids per
sona! wishes, but after being elected he 
sacrificed Ids own interests to attend the 
session of the legislature for tiie purpose 

of a bill for a

flrst Methodist church, the following min
isters officiating: Revs. W. J. Carpenter, 
B. K. Thrower, W. K. Pincr and W. M 
Punge. The interment wns in Woodlnwn 
cemetery. ,

The deceased, who whs seventy-four 
years old Inst October, lenves the follow
ing immediate members of his family, In 
ndditlon to the devoted widow: A 
daughter, Mrs. C. N. Taylor of Memphis, 
Ten«., who hns been with her father for 
the past two weeks; a son, G. A. Hanson, 
Jr., who is nttending school; n grand
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Ronfocy, and n sis
ter, Mrs. L. Hall, of Kissimmee,

MAY PICNIC FOR SANFORD

Ought To Be Made A Grand Affair And 
^U niversally Attended

Fur the bountiruftTOps and bright pros
pects of our fair city tire pro pie should 
hove n grand thanksgiving In the shupc 
o f a barliecue 
nnd The Herald suggests that ihrrpmphp 
of San/onl take up this matter at once 
and arrange u fine jirogrnm for that day.

This would be a glorious opportunity to 
Invito our neighbors In Orange, Volusia 
and Lake counties to come to Smiford 
and help us celebrate. There will be 
muny tourists enroute north-at this time 
and they call be Induced to slop over nnd 
celebrate. *

It. H. CKappcIllinsalready donated $25 
to this movement. Who will follow liiniT

Sanford Celery Crates
111 1898 < tbe. Jam ford celery growers

adopted what is known as a lint celery
- " “ " • " ■ " V «  This crate was printed because .and basket JiTcnTt* BvW«Y-

1 mUilc" a " ,nt S ^ s i l y  and effectively. In loading re - '
frigerator cars, the floor space allows am
ple air spaces between crates. For ten 
years this was known ns the Sanford cel
ery crate, and the splendid reputation of 
Sanford celery wns built up by its use, 
the carrying quantity being fully estab
lished by the superior condition o f celery 
nt destination. (Ids being the first nnd 
essentiaLcousideration. Sanfordcelery in 
this stnndurd crate found fendy sale nt 
Snnfnrd through buyers whu came hero for 
it und through brokers, selling at f. o. b. 
prices. Last year ail efTuri was: mud«-to

Orlundo's Auto Parade'.' 
Tuesday's- auto parade wns vcry pretty, 

though not nearly ns large ns the .one of 
Inst senson. . •

Headed by Oriuudo'a Pttlu—Ctubm wi 
mounted police, the procession moved 

.north on Orange avenue to Robinson nve- 
nue, east around Lake Kola, west on Cent 
trul to Main street, south on Main.circling 
Lake Lucerne and north on Lake Lucerne 
nnd north uii Orange avenue to thu driv
ing park.

One of the most attractively decorated 
mnchlncs in line wns that of Senator and 
Mrs. J. E. Buxton, of Vermont nnd Orlan
do, which was* artistically brnnmenied 
with California floppies "made in Or
lando.

Tiie firsr prize was awarded to Mrs. S. 
Ives, (lie second falling to J. L. Giles; 

Mrs. Berman won third and Horry Bee- 
mun fourth honors.—Orlando Sentinel.

new city government for Memphis. The 
result*!? the measure wns to prrtcticully 
put the city of Memphis in the hands of 
a receiver, nnd it can lie said that under 
the provisions of that law, it enjoyed the 
ties! form of government in all its history.

Several years ago lie moved to this 
state and look up Ids residence in Bar- 
low, where he practiced law nnd entered 
into Journalism, being the editor of the 
Bartow Courier-Informant for u number 
o f  yours. Later he was elevated to the 
bench and held a term o f office ns judge 
uf the Sixth judicial circuit uf the stuie 
of Florida.

Following Ids retirement from the bench 
he moved from Bartow to Tampu nnd 
practiced his luw business, again enter
ing the ranks of Journulism and accept
ing the editorship of the Tampa Tribune, 
(be paper which was eventually bought 
by the Tampa Publishing company and

been confined tu ids home by sickneis 
and be lias seh{nm appeared on the 
streets, so that to muny o f tiiose wlio 
have recently wade llialr homes it) Tumpa. 
his face , which wns familiar to-a ll the 
older residents, was unknown.

Tiie funeral services occured from tiie

Thr. Missouri Girl
The Missouri Girl is u comedy drumn 

that produces more genuine hearty lnugh- 
ter than anything yet written. In con
nection with the strong nnd Interesting 
plot, it contains the most ludicrous situa
tions _ ever conceived. The company 
presenting the play this senson is com
posed of the best known (ample in the 
theatrical profession, who ure fully able 
to extract (Ids fun and dole it out to the 
public itf*3. must satisfactory manner. 
Nine o f ihc old favorites remain in the 
cast, mime of them have played their rules 
continuously for eight seasons. This 
guarantees a flrstclnss performance. The 
new people added for this season were 
selected for their |>eculiur fitness for the 
roles,they ore to ussume nnd it is safe to 
predict that “ a better Ilian ever" line can 
safely he added to the advertising matter.

Millinery Opening
Mrs. J. H. Bruton wishes to Inform the 

public Hint her fine stock of spring mil
linery is curoute and wiH be here in time

hw  mnmierji partonon Palmetto avenue, 
two doors from Stumon's Restaurant. 
Mm-Bruton will havu n large and most 
complete line of everything in millinery 
and all the latest creations will he shown. 
Remember the date, Monday the 13th.

Band Concert Next Sunday
The following program will be rendered 

by the Sanford Hand Sunday afternoon, 
March 14. ut 4 o'clock.
1. Match. Hu m iik I llirt.u t I ___

• ............. . Robert H « t «
2. Overture.'Ta«l »ml f m ilH"... . ilalliy
a. M mill. "American Soldier", triiiui« A. Myrni 
4 Selection, "Martha" . . . Kiotow
5. LU«'« Dream W sluei...........  .j F. UuliaM
0. March, "Triumphal" ...S, tl Stambruush
7. Serenade. "LovInS Lyes .................. Dolby
8. Overture, "Caruusat .......... .. ........ Dolby
It. Galop, "Taperlill"........................... . Dolby

Announcement
With this issue. The Herald offers n flub 

rale of $1.50 n year for The Herald und 
the New York Produce News. (The pink
i s s i T  — "

Tlic Produce News lias always been in 
sympathy with tbe growers, and all those 
who do not luke this (taper should take 
advantage of tills offer.

Our Own cufTee, the best 23 cent coffee 
ou the market, for sale at Garner & Roberts' 
■tores only.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be Found the 
Views. Opinions nnd Comment 

o f  Practical W riters.
I We Invite correrpondence on llvo topic* from all 

•ectlor* of the County, al*o nrw* Item* (if lalere>(. 
brevity «dll Itimie prompt pi,I■)halloa. Ankle« 
contrary to the view* of (he Kdltur will 1» pub- 
llihrd, bt * '
I ton* W  «baiivc- tmil i>nuaiBiuuJL.iuumwiku

III Iw rejecied. n t will not rw rrtponiltnL 
for (iplnyuii eiprrnftnt hy rontrihutors. All Vorn- 
immlrmioiii inlrmleil for rurrmt l»»nr mutt Iw trt 
htmd not lui.tr UuuiTuradny p. m. ¡—En.

form a Celery Union, ami nt a mass meet- • 
ing taorgnnizc it wns found that so small 

.a liwuker^calrL'dJL liiuttlicy buluulilutir 
own meeting, mul the mass meeting drew 
up n slptemcnt of the condition nnd |mh- 
tshed it. The number organizing ~thc 

union, limited in number and nerrnge, ap
pointed a commission house in a distant 
city as sole selling agents of "Sunford 
Celery Union." nnd they ha ve since bo ad
vertised themselves. .

.^n^effort Was then begun tochange the 
sIuiih; of the Sanford celery crate by muk- 
Ing it shorter nnd thicker.

Tlic crate suggested did not nppcnl to 
the celery growers because, lu spile of u 
small increase in cubic dinientions, it was 
found that both held the same amount of 
celery, except in small sizes. In lauding 
cars the thicker crate was npt ns well . 
adapted for air 8(>acc. WltlimA which suc
cessful refrigeration is impossible. The 
standard crate makes a much better dis
play of the contents uri(1 gives the buyer 
a better opportunity of inspection anti 
lessens the chance nf inferior stud being 
nm in tm him. In addition to all tills, 
Sanford celery growers see no reason why 
tiie limited few should change an estab
lished mid highly satisfactory condition.
It is too much like the tail trying to wag 
the dog.

The general opinion prevailed thnt the 
rumored results of (lie last season's busi
ness hy Uie Union would he sufficient to 
eliminate them as a disturbing element in 
the year's market. But white thcniitugut 
of business they are doing is insignificant, 
their agents have advertised to the world 
thnt the Union leu-inch crate contains ten 
jw  cent more than the standard eight- 
inch crate. This hns aroused the celery 
growers. Tuesday night a representutivk 
numtier inet nt the office of Murrell A Min-^ 
shew, at which meeting Mr. Preston, editor 
fif tiie New York Produce News wns pres
ent, when the matter was fully discussed, 

[Sirgtna. tlmiiisvlvas . pm in cvtdimc c . . 
Tiie contents uf a standard crate taken 
from a loud on the street was (tacked into 
the union ten-inch crate. The packer 
failed by two stalks of celery lu ^ c l  the 
contents uf the eight-inch crate into the 
ten-inch crate. This explodes the claim 
that one holds more llinn the other. The 
celery growers wunt> tlic trade to know 
the exact facts, und only usk a square 
tleul, hut they deplore the fuel that the 
zeal of a deluded few disturbssaiJsfuclory 
conditions, while making u futile cfTort to 
hreuk up a home market in the interest of 
u distant commission house. - -

— A. T. Ross in km.

Garner &. R oberts New Departure
The grocery firm of Garner &. Roberts 

is constantly striving after new business 
nnd more business and tills week install
ed a mammoth refrigerator in which fresh 
iqttiUl.td.all.kiudx-wiU 1m - kept in -eofcl- 
storuge for their new ment store. They 
wiU bundle the bestJof everything In the 
meal line uud ure now ready to serve tiie 
trude in groceries and fresh und smoked 
meats. ’ ’  *_______

Do awny witii dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzard Curpct Cleaner uf 
W. W. Long.

Vr;**-*' L-Sri i S is


